
,'sease Free Cattle
USDA Moves Herd To lowa
herd of breeding cattle, ditioning to minimize stress

uch has been maintained during the 27-hour trip. In
,c of disease for more than addition, the cars were tho-
years, is being transport- roughly cleaned and disin-
from Beltsville, Md., to fected to prevent any pos-

, new National Animal sible infection of the cattle
Laboratory at Ames, by either disease organisms

va, to provide a source “or parasites
healthy animals for re-

irch, the U. S. Department
Agriculture reports

The cattle will be fed and
watered en route. To insure
the safety and health of the

[n all, 117 cattle are be- animals, they" are being ac-
f shipped from USDA’s companied by a USDA veter
’ncultural Research Cent- inarian and several caretak-
dt Beltsville in eight spe- ers. The animals will beheld
jjv designed railroad cars, temporarily at Ames in quar
iequate ventilation 'with antine pens. Eventually they
ered air is provided in will be used to breed dis-

. cars to maintain health ease-free animals for disease
the animals, and air-con- studies.
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For More Milk All Summer Long
ery dairyman likes the boost in milk production his
get from lush pasture. He knows it means more dol-
tlie milk check . . . and at lower feed cost per cwt.

t dairymen know, too, that pasture can’t do it alone,
montary dry feed . . . including grain ... is needed

- counter laxative effect. This supplementary feeding
the cows hold body weight, keeps them in better shape
ducc up to inherited capacity.

pasture quality changes, too, as the season pro-
Grasses become dry and less palatable, cows graze

the weather gets hotter. Supplementary feeding be-
eveu more important then.
'II be glad to recommend a specific program suited
lr hei’d, srour pastures. The Beacon Pasture Feeding
ln has helped thousands of dairymen produce more
• • i profitably. Chances are it can help you, too.

e Beacon Milling Company
■VISION OF SPENCER KELLOGG & SONS. INC.

-ADELPHIA * CARLISLE STS., YORK. PA.

Telephone: York 8-2341

EACON

A breeding herd of 25 hogs
will be moved soon. All
these animals axe from gro-
ups maintained at Beltsville
for many years to supply re-
search subjects of known
pedigree and health for live-
stock disease research.

Fly Control
In Dairy Barns
Is Important

Houseflies are a nuisance
in and around dairy bams.
They arc a source of annoy-
ance to humans and animals.
They spread germs. They can
cause considerable decrease
in warm-season milk produc-
ion. Good dairy management
definitely calls for control of
the housefly.

Sanitation is basic to a suc-
cessful campaign against flies
in the bam, but spraying
with insecticides will prob-
ably be necessary, too.. Ap-
plication of a safe and effect-
ive residual-type insecticide
will provide control of the
flies that inevitably appear

Diazinon, Dibrom, or Ron-
nel are recommended for

"TRY"
BUHRMAN'S

Most Modern & Convenient
PARKING DECK

Enter from GRANT ST.
Using either DUKE, OR

LIME STREETS
Next to Douglas Hotel

and Western Auto Store
Norman A. Buhrman,
228 North Duke Street

“Try Our Bail Bond
Service”

dairy bam use by the Penn-
sylvania State University.

Diazinon insecticide is one
of the long-lasting residual
insecticides recommended for
control of the housefly in
dairy barns. Cornell Univer-
sity terms it “one of the best
buys in residual fly control”.
Illinois College of Agricul-
ture reports that sprays of
Diazinon will control house-
flies for three to five weeks.
At Rutgers University, it is
described as “the insecticide
of choice”.

Diazinon can be used in
these four ways to control
flies in dairy barns and buil-
dings: ,

.

1 Residual Spray. Apply
to the point of run-off a
spray of 2 to 4 quarts of Dia-
zinon 25E (or 4 to 8 pounds
of Diazinon 25W) m 25 gain
lons of water to ceilings and
walls. One gallon of the a-
bove spray will cover from
350 to 750 square feet of
area, depending upon the
surface to be treated Do not
spray animals or contaminate
their feed and drinking wa-
ter.

2. Spot Bait Spray. Spray
a mixture of 1 pint of Diazi-
non 25 and 1 pound of sugar
in 2Vz gallons of water at
doorways, windows and oth-
er areas where flies tend to
congregate

3. Liquid Bait. Sprinkle a
mixture of 4 ounces of Diazi-
non 25E and a pound of sug-
ar (or 2 cups of Molasses) in
5 gallons of water lightly ov-
er floor areas frequented by
flies Or sprinkle the mix on
burlap bags and distribute a-
bout the buildng.

4 Maggot Control. As a (Turn to page 13)
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course spray or from a
sprinkling can, apply a mix-
ture of 4 ounces of Diazinon
25E in 5 gallons of water ov-
er each 500-square-foot fly
breeding area such as on
manure piles.

Repeat the applications in
all control methods as fly
populations warrant. Liquid
baits will require renewal us-
ually every day or two.

Do not overlook the bull
pens and calf pens. Clean
them thoroughly, and spray
floors, walls and,ceiling. The
floor spray will kill maggots
as they hatch Provide new
bedding m the pens, and re-
turn the animals about four
hours after completion of the
spraying job.

Sanitation combined. with
correct use of effective insec-
ticides f,will give fly control
throughout the season. When
using any chemical, the label
directions should be careful-
ly read and followed.

Universal Potato
Still Sought
By Researcher

A Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity researcher is looking
for the universal potato
one that will chip well fresh
and after storage and have
good table qualities Some
vanties now available will
make good chips at harvest
tune while others chip well
after a period in cold .stor-
age, but the latter have so-
me other disadvantages. The
plant breeder hopes to com-

Get Your Plants off to a Good Start

for BIGGER YIELDS on
TOMATOES & TOBACCO

Add to Your Transplanter Water
t.M I Mt of fit trr. catmo itott*

ORTHO-GRO RTHO(LIQUID FERTILIZER)

and

ISOTOX TRANSPLANTER SOLUTION
ORTHO-GRO is a proven organic liquid fertilizer giving plants
that extra push they need to "start," and protect them against
transplanting shock.

ISOTOX TRANSPLANTER is a Lindane solution that
mixes readily with water and is designed especially
for use in the transplanter. Gives low cost protection
against wire worms, maggots and certain other soil
insects.

Get Your Supply Now From Any of The Following Dealers

BAREVILLE
Martin's Hardware

LANCASTER
Farmers Supply Co.
137 E. King St.
Landis Bros.
1305 Manheim Pike

NEW HOLLAND
Kauffman's Hardware

BLUE BALL
J. B. Zimmerman

NEW PROVIDENCE
John J. Hess II

t T*rr.«T „ SALUNGALINCOLN s. H, Hie&iand & Co.Hollmgcr s Farm-Markoi
STHASBURG

Weaver's Farm Equip

BART
M. B. Gregg

ELIZABETHTOWN
Zsrfoss Hardware

MANHEIM
Longeneckor's Hdw

Bamberger's Store
MILLWAY

J. H. Reila & Son

WILLOW STREET
Aston's Variety Store
Cope & Weaver Co.

EPHHATA
I. G. Sprecher s Sons

MORGANTOWN
Morgantown Feed &

Grain

WEST WILLOW
West Willow Farmers
Assoc.GORDOKVILLE

John J. Hoober
HONEY BROOK

M. B. Kern P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
INTERCOURSE

John J. Hess II
R. S. Worst SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. EX 7-3539
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